Silverthread Ourdoor Recreation Club
Meeting Minutes

March 19, 2013--South Fork Community Building

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm by President George Powell after a pot luck supper.
George welcomed everyone, 28 members present. Minutes of the February meeting were approved
as read.
Â
Financial Report: Lloyd gave the report. Income for February was $30 in membership dues, $40
in clothing sales, and 9 cents in interest, for a total of $70.09. Expenses included club liability
insurance and equipment maintenance. Motion was made and seconded to accept the report.
Motion carried.
Â
Presidentâ€™s Report: George reported grooming income of $18,800 with the March grooming
monies of $1,400 still to be paid. We were allotted 186 hours but actually groomed 188. There was
very good snow on Blow Out. George advises not to try to ride Pool Table as it is dirt and mud.
Needed repairs were made to the snow cat. George has applied and been awarded a $15,000 grant
to purchase ATVs, but has not been notified when the money will be available.
Â
George also reported that club membersâ€™ charity hours for clearing trails, etc., for CSA totaled
1397 hours.
Â
Hiking/ Snowshoe Report: Wayne reports the group will attempt the 3 mile trek up Alberta Peak
next week; crampons will be needed. Regular hikes will resume next week on Mondays, says
Doug.
Â
Snowmobile/ ATV Report: Snowmobiling is over for the season. Harry will soon set a date to
begin official ATV club rides.
Â

New Business: The Board voted to undertake the successful Poker Run again this year. Joe will
hopefully set the date very soon, around the last weekend in July.Â
Â
50-50: The drawing was won by Linda Moulds.
Â
Meeting was adjourned at 7:40 pm.
Â
Â
Respectfully submitted,
Sally Towns.

